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I COMING PUG

Young Athlete Exciting
1 Oylmpic Club as New

White Hope

I (By W W. Naughton.l
J San Francisco, Feb. 2G. The Olym- -

i pie Athletic clul of San Francisco,)
which was the alma mater of such

I world famous boxers as Jim Corbett
and .Mmmv Hrlti. Is now somewhat

' excited over the fart that it has pro- -

d.iced another ring man who in likely
I! to make as bis a splurge U the

dereForp.
pool as his illustrious pre-- i

Bob McAllister Is the youths name
and he has already distinguish-!- !

himself to the extent of winning the
Pacific coait championships In the

yr- - middle and light heavyweight dnl- -

slons.
He falrh tall, with sloping shoul-

ders, and has not yet turned the
mark Some of the clubmen

ihlr. k he bears considerable resem-
blance to the Jim Corbett of twenty
years ago, but to the writer he brings
thoughts of toy ChoyinakI, when ;h''

litter was a cub heavyweight
McAllister's last engagement was

with Ta(j Darb shire, amateur hay-vei-h- t
champion of the northwest,

v. ho was brought here from Portland,1
Ore by Tom Tracev to compete in a

at the Olvmple club,rtournvthings McAllister did to Darbv-- I

I shire were outrageous The north-
erner, although he had accounted for
eve ry thing of heavyweight dimension
in his own bailiwick, was as putty In
the hands of the Olympic crack The
affair was so wonderfully one-side- d

that Tracey scrambled up the plat
fr.rm stolrs after a few rounds and
acknowledged defeat for his man

Now McAllister has the profession-
al bee buzzing in bis bonnet. Tho

jfeliOWl who want to make a Journey
man fighter of htm have pointed out
to him that there are no new worlds
to conquer in the amateur line. Thoy

'hat impressed upon him that various
experts have pronounced him a bet-
ter man than anv of the middles orj
light heavies boxing for a living today
and they have urged upon him that ho!
is neglecting his own imprests by
hesitating about embarking in a bus-
iness which promises such good re-
wards

While poor Bob was in the throes
(of indecision Jim Corbett came to

town. The Olympics promptly ar-
ranged an exhibition spar between
McAllister and one Joe Henick and

'inited Corbett to attend. Of course,
the idei was to have Corbett pass
upon McAllisters merits

The test took place and Corbett was
genuinely enthusiastic over McAllis-
ter's work At the same time Jim

'checked the ardor of the Olympians to
some extent b pointing out the weak
points in their latest idol. He In-

stanced that McAllister ke-p- his'
head too erect while leading to his
adversary

"It he becomes a professional and
fjtls to correct this habit It will get
him Into trouble.'' said Jim o
matter how he may be aide to beat
his opponent to the punch, there are
anv number of hardfaced fellows who
would catch on to the way he keeps

'his head aloft like flies on parade.

f Then they w ould be willing to lake
his lead and send over a counter that
would spell disaster."

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

I 0FEN-C0- 1DS AND CATARRH VANISH;

I '

Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuffed
r Head. Heals Inflamed Air Passages
' and You Breathe Freely

f Try "Ely 8 Cream Balm."
r Get a 6mall bottle anyway, just to
r try It Apply a little In the nostrils
r and instantly your clogged nose and
t stopped-u- air passages of the head
F will open; you will breathe freely;

dullness and headache disappear. By
I morning' the catarrh, or
( catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
J End such misery now! Get the
7 small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"

at any drug 6tore This sweet, fra

grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils, penetrates and heals the
inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose bead ;nd throat

air passages, stops nasty dls
charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake toulght struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed hawking and blowing Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous droppings Into the throat and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needlesB.

Put your faith just once In "Elv's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear

DO YOU WANTA PHOTO ENLARGED?
Sec Our Oiled Portraits

ON CANVAS
Jj Life Size Bust in Black and White

Onlv Ont Dollar
We guarantee these enlarged portraits to be oiled reproductions of any photo vou brine to us.you don t have to buy any frame, just the oiled portrait, life-size- d bust in black and white forV If

framTffr0. " f.aCe andbust the, P1ure we charge extra for that. We also have a few
! SSdXSA tSSS. take a frame as we wi" not 8et any more frames

Remember not Cheap Portraits Enlarged on Paper
nfttaaiiPaintin80ile(l, onLcanv?s' can b ed We have put out several hundred
Ant subs";ffrfSl stnS haVK beeVefused. L.ke'ness guaranteed to be actual reproduction.
V thl ffi a the

portraits, bust size for $l. All others bay $5 CallI, 566 P'i?tUreS' ,fOU want colors in tne enlarged pictures, that will
1Z?2S5"f factena fhto csts$ I extra for each face. But I plain black and white Picture is

?.r.rh ? ' C0SS nly ' Get yur order in at one as our contrac for the en- -

expires as soon as the second 500 pictures have been ordered.

REMEMBER THE PRICE FOR OILED PORTRAIT IS S1
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The SmotestTobacco 3fl

BUY THE LATEST
1

NATIONAL QUALITY MAZDAS 1
The kind they use in N. Y. Subway Cars.
They Stand the Jolts and Volts.

Phone 88 Free Delivery Up 24th St

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
I

G. W. Barlow, Mgr.

Ogden State Bank S

OGDEN, UTAH
r,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $hescurces over 2(mEo
Modern Facilities in All Departments

We issue Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Checks and Lettersof Credit.
Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Deposits Lo?ns

' jS
'made on Real Estate

Vaults equipped with electric burglar-proo- f system
Your business solicited, safeguarded and protected.

H. C Bigelow. President A. P. Bigelow, Cashier
J M Browning, V,ce Pres E. L. Van Meter. Asst. Cashier

i

PACKEY EXPECTS
TO TRIM BRITTON

Packey McFarland is to receive
STui.iti. with a privilege of 10 per cent.
for boxing Jack Britton March 7 at
New York, and is willing to wager
that amount he hands bin opponent
a neat trimming on that date

"I have never bet on myself
to break the rule for this

fight and wager my entire earnings
I am going to hand Britton a trim-
ming he will never forget "

When McFarland said he was will-
ing to wager synnn that he will beat
Britton. Emll Thiry, his manager,
stepped in with the remark that he
would gamble his share of the re-
ceipts

Barney Ucnlensteln, manager of
Steve Ketchel. said he had $500 to
place on McFarland He declared he
would make the trip to New York to
see the battle.

HORSEMEN

REJOICING

Defeat of Idaho Racing
Bill Raises Hopes in
Juarez Sport Circles

The news of the defeat of the anti-racin- g

measure in Idaho v. as the oc-

casion of great rejoicing and caused
much optimistic comment among
horsemen here. The recent action
oi the Utah Ian makers and the pend-
ing legislation In Montana and Idaho
were tiavlng a most depressing effect
on those turfmen who were counting
on racing in the west, and it was wel-
come news which came from Boise.

The Coeur d Alone Racing associ-
ation is an organization composed of
men who have the sport at heart and
the best evidence of their enthusiasm
and sincerity is the plant they have
erected at Alsn. It Is understood an
extended meeting Is contemplated.
beginning some time in August, at
which sufficiently alluring purses will;
be offered to tempt the flower of'
horseflesh in training. It goes with-- l
out saving thai the assurance of rac-
ing at Alan will be the means of
kr.-pin- a great number of horses in
the weal which would otherwise have
gone east.

A more than usually large crowd
attended the races Sunday and was
rewarded by a day of satisfactor

sport As a matter of fact, as the
season advances the attendance In-

creases and the Juarez track lately
has taken on the appearance of Em-
eryville lu its halcyon days. The In-

clemency of the weather the early
part of the week put the track In a
wretched condition, from which It ie
just emerging into decency again, but
there were condoning features in the
mud and slop in that it made it pos-
sible for some needy stables to get
much wanted feed money The week's
feature race, the El Paso stakes, run
Sunday, was a selling eent, carrying
a purse of $1200, and was won by
Green Morris gelding Console In n
driving finish from Hatteras What
the race lacked in numbers and class
was more than compensated by the
thrilling finish, a head and head af-
fair from the quarter pole to the
wire

Salesia has developed into a real
race horse Her win at a mile Mon-
day on a tolerably good track was a
repetition of her Thursday perform-
ance on a heavy track and the fourth
consecutive bracket earned in two
weeks. She has demonstrated she
can go in any kind of going and win
at five-eight- or a mile.

There is ain insistent rumor go-

ing around the Juarez track that II I

Wilson of Butte. Mont , will be the
manager at the Coeur d'Alene race
track Ed Sheldon, one of the di-

rectors and heavy stockholders In
the organization on being questioned
said he had heard nothing of such an
arrangement and did not believe there
was any truth In It.

"Scotty" Ferguson, erstwhile horse-
man, now a moneyed plutocrat of Se-
attle, is one of the late arrivals and
will stay until the end. Scotty says
the call of the hoof bents has an Ir-

resistible charm for him and the lure,
even as far away as Seattle, was more
than be could deny

OPINIONS OF THE
FIGHT PRINCIPALS

(Bj Referee Jack Griffin i

The draw decision that I gave I
tlnnk is the only one that coul have
bc:n rendered with fairness to both
men. Murphy gained an earln lead,

;bnt Woigast evened up matters dur-- j
ing the closing rounds of the battle.
It was one of the best fights I have
ever seen and for the most part a
clean one, as only the best of spirit
exists between the boys.

(By Ad Woigast )

Every one will agree w ith me that
I am more than a dead one," as some
folk- - have tried to make W believe
I really thought that I had the better
of the bout and the decision could
have been given to me. I am not
kicking, however, and Referee ;rif-fl-

s verdict is satisfactory. Yes: l!
will fight Murphy again, but I will
hae to think over the inducements
first I only trained he days for the

lout and eerv one will agree that it
was a fast one. With the proper
K'cgp of work I thiol: I can knock

I Murphy out although I will give Tom-
my credit for being a speed -- burner.

(By Tommv Murphy)
I think I should have had the de-

letion. At no time during the battle
did I feel as though I were losing
ground However, am sure that
Referee Griffin gac the decision tho
way he saw it and I have no com-
plaint to make Woigast is a strong,
fas', fellow, and an one Is mistaken
who thinks that he is a thp end of
h's rope as a boxer. I landed many
heavy hlows on him and if he had
gone back to any special degree he
would not have lasted the twenty
rounds with me I don't know what
I will do next. Of course I would like
to get Ritchie, but I may take on Ad
in a return match if inducements are
encouraging.

RACING MAY
! BE RESUMED

New York Sporting Cir-cle- s

Feeling Sure of
Early Spring Opening

New York. Keb 2S. It is published
here as "an almost assured fact ' that
horse racing will b revived on New
York tracks next June for the first

(time since the anti-bettin- g legislation!
of Governor Charles E. Hughes' ad-

ministration brought lurf activities to
a standstill.

No announcement has come oifi-- i
cially from the Jockey club, but the
icports in sporting circles are said
to bear the stamp of such authority.
These reports are that a
plan will be tried, whereby the varl-- :
ous associations will combine to share
losses and protils alike until the
sport has been firmly
The opening of a few race courses Is
assured direetlv after the closing of
the spring meeting in Maryland the
latter part of May.

Four tracks are named for the cir-
cuit at present, the Belmont park
Aqueduct and Yonkers tracks In the
Immediate vicinity of the metropolis
and the old Saratoga track upstate

M'GOORTY MEETS
A BIG SURPRISE

fond du Lac. Wis. Feb 27. Eddie
McGooity caught r Tartar tonight in
Gus Christie of Milwaukee, whom he
supposed to be merely an ambltiona
outh. and though L'ddie was able to

knock Christie down in the ninth
round for the count of eight, the gen
eral verdict was that Christie had
earned a draw.

Christie boxed, roughed It and slug
ged with McGourty. earning an even
break

The Oshkosh boy started out to
make Christie quit and expected in
easy victor) His confidence appar-
ently handicapped him Christie Wttl
v. Illlng to rough it and McGoorty had
difficulty in getting in any stiff punch-
es.

The blow which dropped Christie In
the ninth landed on the point of the
Jaw Christie recovered iuiekly. how-ever- ,

and was up and at it hammer
and tongs before the round was over.

He hammered Mct;oort all around
the ring In the tenth, evening mat-
ters up.

PICKS PIRATES TO
WIN PENNANT

Dick Kgan. second baseman of ike
Reds for the past four years, picks
the Pittsburg Pirates to win the pen-ntin- t.

but even that tbe Reds will be
right up there fighting all the time.

Egan's dope on the league nice is
sound in most respects and shows
thai lie has given the subject a good
deal of Intelligent thoucht He says:

"Jusi why Pittstiurg did not cop
the flag last year is bevond me It
certainly looks best on form, taking

' Hung into consideration. It Is a
pretty tough proposition for a team
10 c:o up against such pitchers as
Hendrix, O'Toole. Caninltz and Adams
lor four days running You never get
an easy one to bat against, and I want
to tell yon that these are four of the
1km pitchers In the National league.

BAT'S WIFE SAYS
SHE WAS KIDNAPED,

Denver. Colo.. Feb. 27. Fay King
Nelson, bride of "Battling" Nelson,
announced tonight thai she will In-
stitute divorce proceedings against herhusband at once. Thev were marriedlast January, In the former lightweightpugilist champion's home at Kges- - j

wlch, 111 where the ceremony was
accompanied by the blare of a brass
band and much gayety.

By filing such .1 suit she and But
will both get a lot of publicity to
which neither is averse, and Miss
King's friends expect an announce-
ment before long that she is going
on the stage. She is at present writ-
ing her impressions of a prize fight-
er husband, which thesis will con- -

elude with advice to girls not to mar-
ry prize fighters.

Mrs. Nelson declared tonight that
she was ' kidnaped " by Nelson and
tfiken forcibly from the hotel In Den-re- r

where she had been living. She
sets forth that she has lived x Ith
him but for three days and never was
willingly his wife

It la stated that Nelson will be In
Denver next week and that the suit
will be filed at that time

Mrs Nelson is a cartoonist on tho
staff of a local newspaper and has
been at her work since shortly after
her marriage.

CLABBY HAS THE
BETTER OF HICKS

Hammond. Ind., Feb. 17. Jimmy
flabby, the Hammond middleweight,!
outpointed Freddie Hicks, a Detroit
fighter who recently fought Eddie

a draw In a 10 round bout
here tonight There were no knock-
downs.

ORO RETAINS HIS
TITLE BY 600 TO 336

New York. Feb 27 Alfred De Oro
retained his title or pocket billiard
champion of the world tonight at the
end of a three nights' match with
Thomas Hueston by defeating the
challenger 600 to 386 Tonight's score
was. De Oro 200, Hueston 157.

Hueston was steadier and played

.

better Mnn In either of tho two pre- -

"

vious blocks oi 2im points De Oro 0needed one point t, win m the 24th
frame, but he did not succeed in sror- - p
Ing the necessary tally until thr J7th &
frame. j0

Do Oro's high run tonight was 38
m'1 lll;" ' '

'
' Each made four Sscratches

DR. ROLLER WINS
IN TAYLOR MATCH C

Lincoln, Neb. Feb 27 Dr P. FRoller won his wrestling match here L
St with ra. h Taj lor of Canada Mhu ivq8 compelled to extend himself X

' decision The second and M
third falls went to Roller. Taylor Pr ssor but Roller had 'the V
advantago In weight and staying qua!. M

(Continued on Page Seven )

oo V
TOO MANY LAME

DUCK COMMITTEES
Washington. Feb. 27 Separate

views were filed by Senators New- - l!
lands. Pomerene, Tillman. Gore and fLippltl today in regard to the new
'"V " ' m,r ":' ' connectionwnn the Sherman law

Senator Newlands said he agreedwith the conclusions reached in themain report. Senator Tillman approv-
ed the general conclusions with par-
ticular reference to the decisions ofthe supreme court, but raid he wasnot now prepared to say that a newnational commission should he estab-lished tor the better administration
Oi 'he. Sherman anti-tru- law."

"I am inclined to believe that we
have too many commissions now com-
posed largely of lame ducks '
he said.


